LacZ gene transfer into tumor cells abrogates tumorigenicity and protects mice against the development of further tumors.
Numerous studies have shown that the expression of immuno-stimulatory genes in tumor cells can result in the development of antitumoral immunity resulting in the rejection of the tumor cells. We show here that the simple integration and expression of the lacZ gene in the highly tumorigenic murine mastocytoma cell line P815 strongly reduces the cell's tumorigenicity. All the animals having rejected P815-lacZ challenges develop a long-lasting immunity against unmodified P815 cells with all of the animals rejecting further challenges with tumorigenic doses of P815 cells. However, this protective immunity conferred by P815-lacZ, directed against both the nuclearly expressed lacZ and surface tumor antigens, is not sufficient to act as curative immunity. In this immunogenic tumor model the expression of the lacZ antigen is more efficient than the irradiation of the cells to induce a strong immune response and an antitumoral state of vaccination in syngeneic animals.